
SACRED TO THE MUSES.

original.

To An OLD MAID;

3JIANSLATED FROM HORACE.

Audivere Lyce &c.

By William Littell, Esq.

AN ample recoinppnce is gain'd,
And all I wifh'd is now obtainM
Your pleasant bloom of life being past,
Unwelcome age draws on at lair.
Yet lotli to leave youth's lovely scene)
To live neglefted and ttnfeeti,
You try, but 'tis alas, in vain,
To aft the b'ooming maid agajn.
You drive by coquetry and art
To fafciiiate a tender heart,
And by a giy, fantastic nieiu
To kindle love and raifeefteemi
But these soft paffions of the breail
On the young blooming virgins rest)
And never, neicr, can engage
With those deform'd by Wintry age.
Not all vour coquetry and arts
With all the aid which dress imparts,
Can e'er restore the charms to thee
Which three (hort years have took awa.
Oh ' whither has your beauty sled,
That hlly white, that rosy red,
That natural free engaging air,
Which does so much adorn the fair ;

And what remains bf that once dove,
Who breathed innocence and love,
Who rnl'd me with unbounded sway,
And stole my very heart away

ANECDOTE.

Bofwell aster visiting the coffee houses,
used to return to Johnson's lodgings
to give him the news of the day. In
one of his morning rambles he had
noticed a number of scurrilous para-
graph's directed against a recent publica-
tion of his friend's. Bofwell purchased
the papers, hurried to Johnson's apart-
ment, and read to him the paragraphs.
The doctor heard him to the end, replied
peevilhly, " So, sir, this is what they
say with regard to myself. Do ydu know
what is said of you ?" Mr. Bofwell ed

in the negative. " Why then I
will tell you sir," resumed the dodlor,
" they say that I am a mad dog, and that
you are a tin cannhter tied to my tail."

FOR SALEt
My BRICK HOUSE

,N Short Street,
opposite the

Presbyterian Meet-ing-Houf- e,

ik near-

ly opposite the Mar-ket-Houf- e,

Lciing- -

ton. I will receive in payment, one third
Cash, and two thin's Propety. The
payments will be made easy to the pur-chafe- r.

For further particulars apply to
WILLIAM ROSSi

THE partncrlhip of T3LEDSOE see

is dilfolved by muttial fconfent,all
those who are indebted to the said firm, are requeued
to call on Walker Baylor and payoff thtfirrefpeftive
balances who has lately returned from Baltimore
with a general aflbrtment of GOODS, amohgft which
are
LOAF '&? MUSCOVADO SngarUf a su-

perior guallity,
BEST GREEK COFFEj CHO
COLATE 6? TEA'S ; 31A LA- -

n. 4 rr'vxrirt mi? nr ri
port, sherry &
madeira Wines.

FIRST s? SECOND QUALITY
TRENCH BRANDT.

PEPPER. PIMENTO, ALLUM, COP-ERA- S

&? MAtiDER..
QUEENS WARE, assorted

HARD WARE &? CUTLER r assorted.

He has also on (land, aquaiitity of Main's Lick
SALT, of a fuperio' quality two years old.

N. B. Codntry merchants and dthers may b

fupphed with any article in the above line dn thS
most moderate termsfor CASH.

w

Trotter 6 Scott,

HAVE just received, and ndw
for sale, at their Store, in Le.v

-- ington, a.coniplete aflbrtment of

y7 MERCHANDIZE,
Wfetrfuited to the present and approach-
ing seasons, conlifting of Dry Cqods
Groceries, Queens an Glass Ware, Bas-Iro- n,

Steel, Imported Callings, Na,ils,
Window-Glass- , Boulting-Cloth- s, fluted
for Merchant or Country Work-like-w- ise

a supply of Mann's Lick Salt, all of"

'which will be sold at their usual ldV pri-

ces for Cafli.
Lexington, April 26, i8oti

.. - "" ......

K
A '

, TO BE SOLD,
A CHAIR,

VtylthHeadto take off, and Plated Wings,
1 v Also, an Excellent

PLATED HARNESS.
Apply to

Mr. Wyat, Coachmaker,
Lexington

LANDS TO SELL)7At x Reasonable P ice, viz.
18363 2 3 acres, in Montgo lery county, bound-

ed on the south 6y Red river, an the northby Beaver
creek, and a branch ofSlate, the traft includes the
whole Indian cieekandits branches which affoid
many seats tor nulls, it is well timbered and water-
ed with a gteat number of uever sailing springs

Indian creek, its soil Is very fertile sit for cul
tivation tho' broken, it isintermiKed with sine bot
to.-n- with a little trouble and a small expence val-
uable piofhts out of cultivation may be got in some
part ol the trafl:. 1 he title indisputable.

1 1646 I 3 acres, on the noithfideof the North
fork ol Kentucky river about 8 miles above the
mbuth, running up the liver with the meanders there-
of 100 poles when leduced to a straight line, the
soil pretty level and rich. The title indisputable

3367 1 2 acies,on the waters of the North fork of
Rock Castle liver, Madison qounty.

300 acres, in Garrard countyon White Qak run
opposite the mouth of Hickman creek, the road to
Danville croffts the traft . yf about 3

ofamile, itis of'a very early entry
418 acres, military land on the bank of Cumber

land river joining the town of ClarklVille well wa-
tered and timbered.

46 town lots and out lots in the said town of
Clarksville.

6300 acres, of land in several small grants reserved
by the date of Virginia, and confirmed by two arts
ofCongrefs, lying on the bank of the riverKafltafki-a- s,

near the town of the same name, territory N
V. of the Ohio.

200 acres, military land in the Illinois grant N. W
of the Ohio, 9i8poles from the river and opposite 18
miles iflartd which lies about 25 miles above Louif-ville.jth-e

tract is not far from a fiouriflung settle
ment in the grant.

N. B. Negroes, Produce, Merchandize, Lotts &
Houses in Lexington, Paris or Danville will be taken
in part; a good plantation between Lexington and
Mount Stilling will command a profitable bargain
for the r of a considerable quantity of said
lands. For further information apply to

P. D. Robert,
tf , High street Lexingon.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has just recived in addition to his for- -'

" mer aflbrtment,
Port Whip 'TlntlPrt Oil

(yj Muscovado Sugar and India
Nankeens.

Lexington, July 13th, iSOI.

Barren County, sfi.
June Court of Quarter Sefliom, 18011

sinarrw wwcry, complainant.
vs.

John Bill, HatdmTntt. lohn Mots.lohnMatthiiiT?
-i ji .. ... .rw' r.. ... .". '"..."Sinn nention, tviutam lyeljti, John M'tarrcn, Atan .aicf ueienuaius- -

IN CHANCERY.
HE defendant, Bell, not having en-
tered his appeaiance herein agreeable to law.

and the rule of this court, and it annearinc fatis.
faftoiyto the court, that he is not an inhabitant of
this ltate. On the motion of the complainant, by
his tounfei, it is ordeied thatunlefs the said defen
dant Bell, appear heie at the next court of quarter
felfions, lor. Barren county, and answer the com-
plainants bill, that the same shall be taken fro con
jcjjifunu 111a; a copy 01 mis oruer oe mlerted 111

the Kentucky Gazette two months, fucceflively,
and another polled up at this court house door, .mrt
alio one other copy thereol at the front door of
mount 1 aber meeting house in Barren county.

A copy, Tefte.
t Ricbd. Cartest, l,. B. (.;,. c.

RICE For 'Sale.

'&T the Kentucky Vine Yard, about
five miles ahve the mrjiith ns Tirkninn. n

the Kentucky river, a Qjiantity of EXCELLENT
RICE those who will purchase loolbs. or upwards
shall befurnifhed at six pence per pound, delivered
either or at the Vine Yard, or at the mouth of
Hickman.

y, J. Dufotir.
March 24th, i8si. tf

FOR SALE.tO A TAN YAKD.
ITH-a-fma- ll stock and materials
for carrying it on'; with about

thirty or flinty acres of land, twelve acres
cleared, lying in Woodford county, ten
miles fron the court house;, eighteen from
Lexington, and about a mile and a quar-
ter from the Kentucky river, within half
a mile of Fromans iron works, grist-mi- ll

and aw-mi- ll ; there isr a good waggon
road from thence to the .river ; there is

eight vats, lime &c. with a good mill-hous-

two good cabbins, and a never
sailing spring, with a 'fall of about 2,0

feet J the situation for convenience of
water, and barck, h fupeflor to any I
have seen in the state, those inclining to
purchase will please apply to me on the
premises, or td David dr Thomas Reid,
Lexington.

tf WILLIAM REID.

- tJi For SAT17
'T'HBr rroperty lately occupied in ttyis town, by

l nil. Aithur Thilmpfon, and at prelent by
Mr. Dellum, confiding of Two New TwoStd:

FRAME HOUSES,
Neatly finiflieJ, large and convenient Cellais, a
large frame Stable and Kitchen, 'good Smoke House,
and Three Lots belonging to the above prcmifds.
Also two hundred acres of GOOD QJJALITIED
LAND( lying on the heid of Salt River, about se

Ven miles from this towns the title clear of every
k'u.d of dispute j the Land is wejl watered, but en
tirely unimproved. A liberal credit will be given
for the payment, and the whole amduilt Will be re
fceived irt Produce. The terms will be made known
by appjication to MefTrs. Cochrane &Thiiribv,iner,
chants, of Philadelphia, of the lUulcriDer, in Uan
ville.

J. BIRNEY.
IJanvillc, 9th February, t8oi "" dij

BLANKS
dF VARI )VS KINDS,

May be had at this offic

Alexander Parker,

HAS just imported, and now opening
his Store, opposite the Court'

House, in Lexington, a very laige and
elegant aflbrtment of

q q MERCHANDIZE.
Consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Sta-

tionary, Hard, Queens, China and Glass
Ware, which he will sell on the most re-

duced prices for Cafli.
N. B. In the above aflbrtment there is

Cut Nails of every size, Saw-Mi- ll Cranks,
Boulting-Cloth- s, and a large quantity of
Coarse Muslin, aflbrted, which will be
sold by the bale or piece, lower than usual.

Lexington, April ao, 1801.
'

Ajn STRAYED
TJvj&M'myplantation on Cane run, eight miles
1 frofiuLexington, the isl: of March, A DARK

BAY FILLEY, two years old this spring, about
fourteen hands high, flout imde, not branded, long
mane and tale, star in her sorehead one side of w hich
is a raon, some white on her hind feet, a sear on her
lest buttock. Any person that will bring the said
Filley to me, or give information, shall be hand
fomely rewarded by

tf Walter Warfield.

0 FOR SALE,
xt tiv- -i ui ir u,

yFabouti20o Acres, on Licking, six milesfrom
V the OhlO ir IS Hnnd Pflrminfr T rtnA rkrA mill...... .U..U, U.IV. ...1.

be sold together, or divided into smaller traftj, to
Jnit the purchaser. The terms will be low for
CASH and TOBBACCO. Apply to

Geo. Poyzer.
Lexington, Jan. 17th 1801. tf

PUBLIC SALE.
N the third Monday in Oftober will be sold to
the highest b.dder at lefTamine court-hous- all

the Lands belonging to Benjamin Netherland, lying
in JefTamine county, or so much of each traft as
will discharge the Rate tax due thereon, for the
year 1800.

PATRICK GRAY, Shff.
July 13th, 1801. 3m

New & Cheap Store.

LEWIS SANDERS & Co.
Have just received from Pbiladelbbia. a

ff general assortment of
V lUPRfH... , a vr'rwvTp

LX XL n. L v 1 , a,
HICH they are now opening in
the room latelv br.r.imiprl U? iVIpTc

;foe & Bavlor. and formerlv hv Air.
Patrick M'Cullough, which they offer
for sale on the most reafonaMo frmo
consisting of all kinds of Dry Goods, a
general aflbrtment of Hard Ware, Gro-
ceries, China, Glass and Queens Ware,
Nails, Anvils and Vices, Steel, articles
for finillung Dwelling Houses, &c. Cot-
ton and Wool Cards, School Books, &c.
In the purchase of all the above articles,
great Dargains may be obtainedo Cafli,
dui no truit on any terms.

Lexington, July 6 Mj-0- 1.

NOTICR.
TlHAT aPTeeahl tn n Amrr-r-t- mJr
Ji of the Bracken Quarter Seffion Court, there

..1 to iaicin tne town 01 Aguitu on the
19th day of Oftoberncxt, one hundred and twenty
seven acres or land on Little Bracken, in the coun-t- y

aforesaid, with the appurtenances, and the lots
in said town known in the plan thereof by their num-
bers. VIZ. No. CH. 2t. 72. 9n Oil in Si t t a tf.- i -- si ii -- , -- , ;7j w., ..-- t -- ,
20, 33, 7 80, 91 and one out lot of two and a half
vit aujvmuig iviiiin ana mcK ltreets ; alio, 3ao

gallons firfl rate stills &c. The same being mort-
gaged by Samuel and William Brooks, to John

and John Gafpard Swilher, ahd will bs
iuju iui reauy money at what it will bring

DAVIS,
SAML. MORANDE,

k-- TOHM HITMT
lith Augull 1801. am

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
One or Two APPRENTICES to the

)
Tanning & Currying Business.

Wm. Story.
Georgetown, August 17th, 1801.

JUST PUBLlSHEDi
And rerdy to be delivered to subscribers,

O R A T I O.N S
L ON THE ANNIVERSARY OF AMERI

CAN Independence, &c.
Delivered in the State house in Frank-

fort on the Fourth day of July last, by
Four Students. A sew copies for sale
at this office.

TO BE SOLD,

AT the house of the fubrcrlber, living on the
road, one mile and a halffrorr

Lexincton. at public vendue, on Tlnvrfdav the 24th
Linfl. a number of

HORNED CATTLE,
of eyerv description. Twelve months credit will
Tie given, and bond and approved security required;
but no bond will be taken to exceed five pounds
Is a purchaser buys more than the amount of five
pounds, he mull expert to give separate bonds.

John. Wallace.
September 3d, 1801. jvv

TAKE NOTTC it,
UgJpHAT I (hall attend with comiflion-j'l- .

ers appointed by the county court of Wash- -

Bnjipji, on tne tint Monday in isoveinuer next, at
"Richard M'Daniel's, in said county, and thence pro-
ceed to the beginning of a survey of" one thousand
acres, made in my own name, on Long Lick Greek,
a branch of the Beach fork, and thence to take the
depositions of witnefi'os, to perpetuate their teflitrio-n- y

with refpeft to the calls thcieof, and fliall con-

tinue (is neceffary) from day to day, until the bufi
ness is finilhed.

Joseph Trotter.
September 3d, iSoi.

TAKEN up by the fubfefiber, livirj
ferry, Mercer county, one Ba

Mare, about thirteen hands high, fupjiofed o V

fevenleen jeais old, branded on the near fhoulde (

and under the mpne, thus D, has some white l,a
in her furehead, and has a small bell on, apprai
to jl, lOj. . yf

Joseph Delany.
Jne 8th, 1801. t

TAKE NOTICE,
THAT we shall attend on Tuesday the 6tl Oi

between the hours of ten and tve'
o'clock in the morning, at a pord, and top 1

knob, 111 Fleming county, called for in John IVi f
by's entry of thirty thousand acres, about fifteen
miles WoithEalt from the Upper Blue Licks
And the net day, between tl e hours of ten and
twelve, atthe Mud Lick, on Johnson, ill the same ""

county, to perpetuate testimony toncerning John
1'eters's settlement and And the fiiue
day, between the hours of two and sour o'clock in
the afternoon, at the mouth of Mud Lick Folk of
Johnlon, in the same count), to perpetuate teftimo-n- y

to e.lablifli Andrew Lear's beginning of one
hundred acres. And the next day, between ten and
twelve o'clock, at a rock called for in Bald Holmes's
entry foi filteen thousand acres, 111 Nicholas coun-
ty, about thiee or sour miles South West of the Up-
per Blue Licks. We shall attend with the

at the above mentioned places, to do futh
afts as shall be deemed necefiary and agreeable ts
law.

Lewis Craig,
' Philemon Thomas, &t

JohnWinn.
September I ft, 1801.

DANVILLE DISTRICT, fa.
Augttft Term, 1801.

Abraham Mprhoufe, complainant, T
aE3init Ci.n Ci!At.enr.

P. H. N. Tot Bafirop, defendant, ) ' '
THE defendant sailing to enter his ap--

herein, agreeable to law, and tha
rules of this court, and it appearing to the fatisfac-tio- n

of the court that he is not an inhabitant of thii
ftite on the motion of the complainant, by hir
tounfei, it is ordered that he do appear heio
on the third day of the next term, ind answer
the complainant's bill, and that a copy of this order
be forthwith infertcd in the Kentucky Gazette, for
to months fiiccefiively, another copy polled up a
the court house door, and a third copy publiflicd at
the Danville meeting house door, some Sunday im-
mediately aster div ine service.

A Copy. Tefte,
Willis Green, c. d. d. c.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
RAN-AWA-

from the fubferiber, on Thursday
23d of April, a negro man, named

JERKY,
nearly six feet high, cjuite dark, a sew fcari near
his right ee, occasioned by a burn, remarkable long
feet ; had on when he went away, a white broad
cloth coat, with cup'd buttons, warned with silver,
a fwanfdown jacket, with black stripes, one pair or
new coarse muslin overalls, one pair of country linen
do. one wool hat, and a bear fiin cap, and also took
with him a brown beaver coating coat, tbc fkiit of
which is torn off. Whoever takes up said negro,
and delivers him tothe fheriffatWhelingOhio coun-
ty; Virginia, fliall recehc the above reward, paid y

3w David Low.
N. B. Is the said negro (liouldbe taken in Ken-

tucky, and confined in anyjail, by giving notice tc
William Relglefs, who "relidcs near Danville, ha
will redeem the same. d. L.

NOTICE.
f SHALL attend the commiflioncrs appointed by

the county court of Montgomery county, orr
the 22d day of September next, at the house of
Coonrod Cee, on the Sycamore fork of Slate creek,
in order to proceed from thence 10 the south. we'
corner of James French's survey of nine thoufa
jcres of land, to perpetuate the testimony of c
tain witnefTes, to eftablifli the beginning come-
a survey of two thousand sour hundred and fseven and a half acres, made in tlte name of an

jE. King and William Calk, and do such othe5
as may be deemed nedeiTary and agreeable to

- William Ore
August 29th, 1801.

COACH-MAKIN- G. r
I will stve immediate emnlov to on two r

lournevmen Cmnh-Mat- ts

who are well acquainted with that brano buunft"
The Public are rerpeftfully informed thc rub"

scriber still continues to carry on thePACH .and
CHAIR MAKING BUSINESS, in aeir various;
branches. He is happy also tc ins? the public
tint it is now in his power to attenArtlcularyu to
the Ironing of Carriages, as he isni,ed a
smith shop of his own and beir'e11 convinced
that thi principsl ftiength of cacfc" depends on

their being well ironed, he is ro to undertae
that branch of the bufmefs. hA Just received,
ind fnortly experts a fiefii fupn the Best Palnt"
ing Materials, from Philadelpr

JOHN WYA' Main .lrect' ,
Samuel Ares 'Lexington,

NOTlP- -

TH'AT I will atte(or my son Amos .
will, on mel,a,f) the commiffion-e- rs

appointed by the coutourt of Montgomery,
under the aft entitled " art to reduce into one,
the several arts, to afceln tne boundaries of, and
for proceflionmg lands,t meet at Mr Simpson's
tavern, in the town Otyount-Strlin- on the 29th
of the present month.ptember, to proceed from
thence to the preinifAercm aster mentioned, to
eftabhfli the fpecial"lls of two entries, the one

n.ade in Decepiber rh 1782, in the name of John
Edwards, afiignec omuel Beall, for S acres,
callina to begin at Alckeye tree marked B, on tha
north side of Spents creek, a branch of Licking,
and td run N. 30- - and down the creek for qvan
tity. The othcrade December 23d, 1782, in the
namecf John Euan's, afiignec of Samuel Eeal, for
1000 acres, cal'ng to beg n at 1 fmail sugar tree,
marked D, on branch of Hinkfon, and to run b.
35 E. and thece northwardlv for quantity And

to do such othf acts as may be necefiary,!: in confor
mity tofaldat. The commiffioners aforefaulwill
proceed frornjald Slmpfons house tb the tree called
for in theZrlt mentioned entry, and will continu
fiom dS to day until tRey Ihalfnave finished.

Jotis Edwards.
Paris, September Jth, 18011'

N. B. The above lands will be offered for sale at
the time of taking depositions above mentioned.

j. ..

"J
w


